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American Art Gains Maturity,
According to Famous Architect

American art has reached maturity for the first time in its history, Dr. Maurice Lav-
anoux, world-renowned architect, said "Wednesday night. However, Dr. Lavanoux said.
American artists must not allow their works to become too severe or too strict.

He is managing editor of Liturgical Arts, magazine on religious architecture. The illus-
trated lecture was sponsored jointly by the departments of art and architecture.

Violations -

(Continued from page one)
sion of the committee.

The committee unanimously
agieed that if the penalties which
might be handed out by the group
would affect the outqome of the
elections—even in orjly one of-
fice—then the elections returns
should be withheld until all ap-
peals aTe cleared up. The com-
mittee members said they felt
that undue pressure would be put
on the appellate bodies if the re-
sults would be released.

The big complaint o! Campus
party was the alleged insertion
«f •the Book Exchange plank into
the Lion party platform and the
alleged use of the plank by Lion
party ‘candidates in campaigning.

Letters Presented
'Snyder presented several letters

from fraternity men which sup-
ported his argument df a viola-
tion. However, the Elections Com-
mittee was of the .general opinion
that the letters carried little
weight since they might have pos-
sibly been written by parsons who
were biased in favor of Campus
party.

Spadaro’s defense of Lion Party
action hinged on the charge that

ttfae candidates never presented
any 'f-ac-ts and figures—which
were contained in the original
plank dismissed by Elections

prior to the campaign
—but merely “explained” to the
students why they were not al-
lowed to use the Book Exchange
as a campaign issue.

Before the -end of World War I,
America took its architecture for
churches from Renaissance, Go-
thic, and Romanesque forms, in-
stead o'f initiating an art of its;

Dr. Lavanoux said,
j The art is mature because it
|is original and artists and archi-
tects -a'..* venturing into new tech-
litiques and styles, l»e 'explained.

I Know History
j However, he said, this does not
[moan the -artist should disregard
history.

"The artist and architect who
know history are the ones who
can afford to be modem,” Dr.
Lavanoux said.

Today’s art is simple which
makes it difficult to -work with,
and this often leads to art which
is too severe, he said.

Functional Art
He emphasized the fact that

American art must "live” and at
the same time be functional and
effective.

"The artist must distinguish be-
tween unbridled self-expression
and effective art,” he said.

He also warned against artists
jbeing too conservative atnd -afraid
of experimentation.

Dr. Lavanoux was educated in
France ond Canada and at Co-
lumbia University. N.Y. He has
traveled extensively in Europe.
Asia, and Mexico and will leave
for Africa in June.

Employment
Interviews

'from the fuUo**injr coi»-
’paim*. will mt»rvwr 4unc und August
[rnuiuntt >«iwS underirradiMltf Tor summer
iwork, tor inter* fowa ttijrvt
, ’hr 112 'OW V»ln uitbht thr n«n two

This Uat ei HI be -tarried only on<v
jl*y The Daily Colltfnan. Interview will
■be held on clxtee mentioned.

j Italic Hi-other* April 13 BUS AD. RE-
TAILING MAJORS.

Confederation *Lff«» In*.— April IS “LA
BUS.AD, RD. PSYCH. I’M.KD.

I Owens-Illinois Co. - April 1* I.MR.
BUS.AD, DUS.MNGT. I-A. IK. <CH.K. ME

(IUYS/CBR, KK, CE. ARCH. MfET. CHKM
1 Al*o summer employment.
) Columbia Southern Chemiral Ot»rp.
April J3-CH.E. ME. CE. Alpo Jr*.
CILE and M K. fur summer,

j Kireetone Tire ami Rubber --'April IS
J Arrlg nud Salt* iNon-tevht.j Haskins and Sell* - April IS ACCTG
Also M.S. ent.diddatrs m ACOTC..

i Robin and Haas Co—April IS- Men
only m «E. OH.E, CHKM, LA. BUS AD

Group to Hear
Talk on Bible

Dr. William Randolph, presi-
dent of the Lancaster School of
the Bible, will speak at a meeting
of the Inler-Varsity Christian

[Fellowship at 7:30 tonight in 405
Old Main. A short movie will be
shown.

Snyder State* 'Objections

“The Meaning of Passover”
twill be the topic for the sermon
of the Sabbath Eve Services at 8

[tonight at Hillel.I _

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will discuss C. S. Lewis'
.book, "Mere Christianity." at 7
[tonight. The meeting will be fol-
; lowed by a social and inter-class
volleyball competition.Snyder objected en the 'grounds

that the majority of the students
already knew why the plank had
■been thrown out by reading -ac-
counts of the action in 'The Daily
Collegian. How cv er, Spadaro
countered with “How' many stu-
dents read The Daily Collegian?”
He added that the'students found
about the issue by reading the
Lion party platform, which mere-
ly explained the issue -and never
promised the students any action
on the Book Exchange.

Aside from this main charge,
the complaints centered around

jfalsifying of activities by some
(Candidates and late distribution
jcampaign material,
j Lion party charged that the
iwrong All-University averageap-
Ipeared 'for "Robert Bahrenburg,
[Campus party candidate for 'All-
University (president, on the Cam-
pus .party campaign posters. iEhe ,
posters listed Bahrenburg .as ihav- German iProf Will Givemg a 2.48 average and Spadnro u-—. , * -

maintained that a note from the **fHOf COCrlim mi rOUSX
Idean off men’s office listed his Dr. Philip A. Shetlev. .professor
average as_a 2.41. of German and'comparative'liter-

The Uewman Club will have a
party ; »t H tonight in the Student
Center.

| Gordon Pogal ipointed out that ature will speak ion Goethe's
!there were several ways of com- "Faust” at ;8 p.m. Sunday in the
puting an average and that this auditorium,
may have been the reason for This is the final lecture before
l-the discrepancy. The committee Easter vacation in Hillel's series
[finally accepted the average as ion "Ideas of Good and Evil in
12.43. I Great Literature.”
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Men's Debate Team to Enter
Regional Elimination Contest

J The men’s debate team will enter the West Pomt .Region-
al Tournament this weekend afihe University of Virginia,
j The four winning teams of this tournament will go to the
national championships which will be held at West Point next
month.

j The topic for the debate is. Resolved: Tliat the nen-agri-
cultural industries of the United “ ■ "

Stales should guarantee theii , Robert Adams, soprotnore in
,workers an annual wage. jbusines- administration from

Jonathan Plaut. junior in the Johnstown, and fail Supcr-tem,
'will debate both the affirmative'senior in arts and letters from
jdustrial engineering from Rock-, Washington, D.C.. will take the
|ville Centre, X.Y., and Edward affirmative stand in the tourna-
| TCIevans, junior in electrical en- inent.
‘gmeerrng from Roaring Spring,} The negative team will be com-
ond ■negative sides of the ques- posed of Robet t Neff, sophomore
jtion. in agricultural education from

| A second men's debate team Pottsrtown, and Gerald Bogus,
will enter a tournament at Du- freshman in arts and letters from
jquesne University this weekend Brownsville

NEED
\Up MONEY?
Find a job.. . sell used articles
through Collegian Oassrßeds
, ■»*«#*<* sa«*se-' v*v s. ***?

Don't Miss ...

this IFC weekend FRIDAY and
SATURDAY —March 23 and 24

Center Stage at 8

1 Harlot...
FINAL RUN

THIS WEEKEND2 Con Men....

1000 a of Greed Seekers ....

TICKETS AT THE HUB
AND AT DOOR?

V Gusiontt*d by
Hows*k«tpiAg

Guaranteed

Wh* diamond qualify It
-datanninad by nctllmt la
Color, Cut and Clarity, Ivory
Kooptoko Engagomont Dia-
mond it .pormonantly rogii*
tarod and guaranteed port net
•a >Hom “thro* CV df dia-
mond quality.
fUntnanlariad toafunrldotaUt
Mai loclud* Filter*! Tan

EL P. Moyer
Jeweler

21* C. College Ave.

Ten-Gallon Hats
will be seen at

Phi Toy's

Cowboy Party
Open after 10:00

Alpha Gamma Rho

Pink Rose Dance
Semi-Formal

Music by A 1 Wyand

Open 9-12

Zeta Beta Tau
'Presents

"suhme>rged"
Duke Norris

and His Band
Open after nine

Pi Lambda Phi
Presents a

Formal Party
Featuring

The Talk-of-the :Towners
from the sands
in Las Vegas

Open at 11

Theta Delta Chi
and

Delta s{g

£ Beachcomber
Party

? Open at 11


